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INTRODUCTION

When a pesticide is introduced into agricultural practice for the 
purpose of plant protection, it is necessary to investigate whether the 
soil microflora and the biological processes in the soil will be affected, 
particularly when there is even a small chance of the chemicals reaching 
the soil. There are a number of possible detrimental effects of the pesti
cides on coming into contact with the soil. One important possibility 
is a direct action on soil microorganisms consequently disturbing many 
fundamental biochemical processes. Soil fertility is related to a very 
delicate equilibrium and its disturbance may affect fertility in a wrong 
way. Considering this, it is very important to know the behaviour of 
pesticides in the soil and it is not surprising that considerable numbers 
of studies have been made on the effect of pesticides on biological pro
cesses or on the behaviour of microbial populations in soil.

There have been extensive studies on the effect of many herbicides 
on the growth of free-living nitrogen-fixing organisms [2]. Most of the 
conclusions in a general way are that higher concentrations than are 
employed in the field are required before any important inhibition is 
noted. But pesticides reaching the soil are not perfectly homogenously 
distributed and the concentration at one point may be surprisingly high 
while the level could be small even a short distance away from that 
spot.

If no response is noted at the higher concentration a degree of bio
logical safety can be taken for granted.

Majority of the studies on modification of activity by pesticides on
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nitrogen fixing organisms are related to investigations on modification 
of growth and metabolism of organisms or on supression of population 
number, and little attention is drawn to nitrogenase activity studies.

The present report demonstrates the effect of some pesticides on 
the nitrogenase activity of free-fixing organisms.

In addition, other important steps in the nitrogen cycle such as the 
ammonification and the nitrification have been explored. Change in rate 
of mineralization of nitrogen causes a change in making nitrogen avai
lable to plants.

Often, nitrification was demonstrated as a good system for testing 
the effect of many chemicals because of its high sensitivity [2, 1, 8]. 
Frequently, the rate of oxidation of ammonia is diminished at concen
trations of the pesticides not influencing many other biochemical re
actions.

It has to be considered that the effect of pesticides on soil micro
organisms and on microbial transformations in soil largely depends on 
the dose and chemical structure of the preparations [3] as well as on 
the available soil surface [8] physical, chemical and biological soil con
ditions [3, 5] and the presence of nitrogenous fertilizers [8]. To compare 
results from different laboratories, it is very important to indicate and 
to describe the applied concentrations of pesticides and their mode of 
application as well as the characterization of the used soil and all useful 
information concerning the noted points.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

SOIL AND TREATMENTS

The soil used in the experiments was a very common Belgian loamy 
soil with a pH of 6.8 and an organic matter content of 4.33 percent. 
After taking the soil samples, the soil was air dried and sieved through 
a 2 mm sieve. For the nitrogen fixation experiments the soil was ground 
to increase the surface area and to get fairly anaerobic conditions.

PESTICIDES

All pesticides involved in this study were of commercial origin. The 
chemicals investigated are summarized in Table 1 indicating their 
common name, chemical name and formula and their doses of application 
in the field. Great effort was made to mix the chemicals with the soil 
as uniformly and intimately as possible. Therefore careful suspensions 
were made and sprayed using a general purpose spray connected to 
a low pressure air source producing a mist of atomised liquid.
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The pesticides, their common name, chemical formula, class and field concentrations

Common Chemical formula Class
Appli
cation
dose Trade

mark
kg/ha

Diallate /DATC/ 2,3-dichloroallyldi-iso-propy1-thiol carbamate H 1.4 Avadex
Cycloate S-ethyl-fl-ethyl-N-cyclohexyl-thiolcarbamate E 4.4 Ro-Neet
PCA L phenyl-4-amino-5-chlorpyridazon-6 И 4.0 Pyramin
Lenacil /BSI/ 5-cyclohexyl-5,6-trimethylenuracil H 1.6 Venzar
Dinoseb /DNBP/ 4,6-dinitro-o-sec-butylphenol H,I 1.2 Ertox
Phenmedlpham 3-/taethoxycarbonyl-aminophenyl/-N-/5'-methylphe-

nyl/-carbamate H 1.2 Betanal
Aldicarb 2-aethyl-2-/methyl-thio/-propionaldehyde-o-

/methylcarbamoyl/-oxim I 5.5 Temik
Oxamyl methyl N, N,-dimethyl-N- /methy1сarbamyl/oxy-1-•hM n—n-g-fliTij nldft-faa I,H 5.0 Vydate

H = herbicides, I = insecticides, N = Nematicldes

N I T R O G E N  F I X A T I O N  E X P E R I M E N T S

After grinding, the soil was inserted in small erlenmeyer flasks of 
100 ml capacity. The chemicals were added to the soil suspended in an 
amount of distilled water in such a way that at the end of the ope
ration, a moisture content of 75 percent of the water holding capacity 
was obtained. The soil-pesticides systems were stoppered with tightly 
fitting serum caps. (A needle was inserted into the cap for C 02 evolved 
during incubation to escape into atmosphere). The samples were in
cubated for 4 days in aerobic conditions at 29°C. Twenty four hours 
before the end of the experiment, glucose was added to the soil samples 
as a carbon source in a concentration of 2 percent based on soil weight. 
Glucose was added in solution in an amount of distilled water bringing 
the final water holding capacity to 200 percent to obtain anaerobic 
conditions favorable for free^nitrogen-fixing organisms.

At the end of the incubation time the soil samples were exposed to 
acetylene by taking out 10 percent of the air with a 10 ml gastight 
syringe. The disposed air was replaced by acetylene. After two hours 
of exposure to acetylene, the production of ethylene was measured by 
injection of 1 ml of the gas sample in a gaschromatograph Hewlett- 
Packard 5700A fitted with a hydrogen-flame ionisation detection system.

For separation of gas a Poropak type R column was used and high 
purity nitrogen served as carrier’gas. After four hours of acetylene ex
posure a second measurement of ethylene production was carried out. 
The nitrogen fixation was calculated by converting the peak heights 
in moles of ethylene. To obtain fixed nitrogen from moles of ethylene 
a ration 1/3 was used.
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The pesticides were added in amounts from 1 to 100 pom as indicated 
in the tables and figures.

M INERALISATION EXPERIMENTS

Incubation experiments were conducted to determine the effect of 
the pesticides on mineralization of soil nitrogen. Fifty grams of soil was 
inserted in 125 ml glass vessels, the soil was moistened to 65 percent 
of the water holding capacity, and incubated for 1 and 4 weeks at 29°C.

The pesticides were applied in doses 1.5 times the field concen
trations. Soil extracts were made with KCl 1 percent. The ammonia-N 
was determined by distillation with MgO and the nitrate-N after re
duction of the extracts with Devarda’s alloys powder. In some cases, 
nitrogenous fertilizers were added to the soil samples in amount of 
100 ppm nitrogen, using urea and ammonium sulfate.

MICROBIAL AN ALYSIS

The numbers of aerobic and anaerobic nitrogen fixing organisms 
were estimated in the soil glucose systems after measurements of ethe- 
lyne production using the extinction dilution tehnique of P о с h о n 
and T a r d i e u x  [6].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

NITROGEN FIXATION EXPERIMENTS

The results obtained indicate that after four days of incubation the 
pesticides present different effects on nitrogenase activity as presented 
in Fig. 1. The influence of PCA and lenacil on biological nitrogen fix
ation seemed to be negligible even with high concentrations. Cycloate 
also showed negligible effect although high rates of 100 ppm tended 
to disturb the process of nitrogen fixation. In the case of DATC the 
results indicated a small modification of activity caused by the chemical 
in small concentrations while the application of 100 ppm of the product 
appeared to have no effect on the biological process. No explanation 
of any value was found for this small inhibitive effect on nitrogenase 
activity at low concentrations of the product, the more so as the counts 
of numbers of aerobic and anaerobic nitrogen fixing organisms showed 
no significant difference with the control.

The action of the pesticides phenmediphan, aldicarb, oxamyl and 
dinoseb on the nitrogen fixing process was found more pronounced. 
The results obtained in the experiments with phenmedipham and oxa
myl showed effect using concentrations much higher than those normally
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used in agriculture. The presence of aldicarb and chiefly dinoseb how
ever, in amounts compared with field applications, appeared to have 
an inhibitive effect on the nitrogenase activity of free living micro
organisms. Particularly in the case of dinoseb a strong inhibitive effect 
on the nitrogen fixing process was found as illustrated in Fig. 2. In the

ÔOjLjim

Fig. 1. Effect of some pesticides on nitrogenase activity in soil (The control is 
given as an horizontal straight line)
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case of application of rates higher than 5 ppm no nitrogenase activity 
was obtamed. This is important because dinoseb (DNBP) is a herbicide- 
-insecticide chemical used in legumes crops such as peas and beans 
where the process of biological nitrogen fixation is involved. As a con
clusion it seems that concentrations of the pesticides much higher than 
those normally used in agriculture are necessary to inhibit the nitro
genase activity. Indeed most of the investigated chemicals have small 
effect at field dosis. Exception has to be made in the case of dinoseb, 
an important product in leguminose crops. It is demonstrated by the 
results that dosis of 5 ppm causes an inhibition of the process of bio
logical nitrogen fixation.

1,91
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20 40 60 80 jijim

Fig. 2. Effect of dinoseb on nitrogenase 
activity in soil

The pesticide concentrations failing to reduce the nitrogenase ac
tivity are summarized in Table 2, compared with the normally used 
concentration to protect plant. As the table shows only dinoseb and 
more or less aldicarb caused some harmful effect on the process of bio
logical nitrogen fixation at rates used in practise.

Ta b l e  2
Pesticide concentrations in ppm failing to reduce the 

nitrogenase activity

Compounds
Nitrogenase
activity

ppm
Field

concentrations
ppm

DATC 100 5
Cycloate i 100 20
PCA ' 100 20
Lenaci 1 100 10
Dinoseb 1 5
Phenmedipham 50 5
Aldicarb 20 20
Oxamyl 50 20
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NITROGEN M INERALIZATION EXPERIMENTS

The effect of some pesticides on ammonification and nitrification 
was examined by means of incubation experiments.

Soil with the pesticides was incubated during one and four weeks. 
In a second test nitrogenous fertilizers were added to the incubation 
experiments.

The result of the experiments without addition of nitrogenous ferti
lizers are given in Table 3. It was clearly shown that negligible effect 
of the chemicals on the process of ammonification has been obtained 
after a week of incubation. Only when oxamyl was applied, a signi
ficant accumulation of ammonia-N was noted. It shows that the oxi
dation of ammonia only proceeded slowly during this period. In the 
case of phenmedipham and PCA less nitrate were oxidized, but no ac
cumulation of ammonia-N was reported. It indicates obviously an effect 
of the chemicals on the nitrogen mineralization process. The results 
show that during the first week of incubation oxamyl depressed the 
autotrophic nitrifying bacteria significantly while phenmedipham and 
PCA depressed mainly the heterotrophic ammonifying bacterial po
pulation. No deleterious action of the other compounds was obtained 
after a week of mineralization although cycloate also tended to have 
a small effect on nitrogen mineralization on soil.

Ta b l e  3
Effects of the pesticides on nitrogen mineralization experiments 

/results in ррщ/

Pesticides

Period of incubation

1 week 4 weeks

NH^-N n o5-n h h4-n NO^-N

Control 2.1 33.1 0.4 61.2DATC 2.3 31.9 0.0 66.1Cycloate 2.0 27.9 0.7 64.9PCA 2.6 23.7 0.0 67.6Lenacil 1.8 37.8 0.0 64.6Phenme dipham 2.5 22.0 0.6 65.2Aldicarb -.5 34.9 0.0 65o2Ozamyl 14.2 12.4 7.0 24.8

In the case of phenmedipham, PCA and cycloate recovery to normal 
took place within four weeks, but oxamyl suppressed nitrification as 
showed by an accumulation of ammonia-N and also suppressed the for
mation of ammonia as indicated by the amount of mineral nitrogen
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formed 31.8 ppm comparing with 61.2 ppm for the control. In the pre
sence of nitrogenous fertilizers, the effect of some pesticides on nitrogen 
mineralization in soil appeared to be more pronounced than without 
fertilizers as the results presented in Table 4 indicate. When 100 ppm 
urea-N was added, the formation of ammonia-N and particularly ni- 
trate-N was depressed strongly after a week of incubation in the ex
periments with DATC, cycloate, phenmedipham aldicarb and oxamyl. 
In the case of oxamyl also the ammonifying bacteria were inhibited as 
reflected in the small amounts of ammonia-N and nitrate-N found. No 
important gain of nitrate-N was observed although 100 ppm was added. 
Complet recovery took place in the course of four weeks for all che
micals besides phenmedipham and oxamyl.

Ta b l e  К
Effoct of the pesticides on nitrogen mineralisation experiments in the presence cf 

100 ppm i^-fertilizers /results in ррц/

Pesticides

Urea-îï 1AmmorJ.iuiBulf a've-N !
i

After 1 we elz 
incubation

After 4 туеекз 
incubation

After 1 week 
incubation

After 4 weeks i 
incubation J

MH^-H i;o3-k К NO3-N ÏTH4-1Ï
' 1

iro,~!i i 
? !

Control
DATC
Cycloate
PCA
Lenacz'.l
Płonmeiipham
Aldicarb
C.c«ayi

13 .0

15.2
1 5 .2

14.9
13.2
15-5
14.9

1

57^2 
34.7 
35.9 j 
52« 2 !
64.5 ! 
3?ol j
42.6 i
13.5 j

0.4
1.1 
0,5 
1.1 
0 .6 
8, G 
0.8

12 5 .6

150.5
157.6 
15^*7
158.5
107.5 
155.0
51*7

20.5
25.5
21.6 
22,9 
20.5
24.1
25.1
23.1

59.5 
29-1 
55.7
53.5
40.5 
21.9 
40. С

5*6 
0.3  

7.9 
12.0 

■7 9n

19.1 
8 “1 !

31.1 !
1

113.9 ! 
1 1 5 .0  ; 
114.3 j

99 .2 ; 
1 1 5 .1  !

74.9  !
i i * . ? ;

50 .2  j
L .. _J

When ammonium sulfate was added as a fertilizer, ammonification 
and nitrification were observed to be more sensitive to pesticides than 
in the assays with urea-N. Only PCA, phenmedipham and oxamyl 
showed deleterious effect on the process of oxidation of ammonia in soil. 
High amount of ammonia-N are available for oxidation but these com
pounds appeared to have harmful effect on nitrifying bacteria. Oxamyl 
particularly inhibited nitrification sensitively. A similar effect was noted 
in an earlier report when BHC was investigated in the presence of 
nitrogenous fertilizers in an arable soil and in a meadow soil [8].

It was demonstrated that in arable land with a smaller number of 
nitrifying bacteria, the presence of larger amounts of nitrogenous fer
tilizers makes the microbial population more sensitive to inhibitory 
agents.
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The presence of nitrogenous fertilizers has its effect on pesticides 
action upon ammonification and nitrification in soil. But it is also re
levant to consider soil conditions and soil type because differences in 
soil organic matter and colloids strongly influence absorption of the 
added chemicals.

The observed inhibiting effect in the experiments are considered 
to be insufficiently intensive to influence soil fertility in an important 
way. However, when nitrogenous fertilizers were added, the process of 
mineralization of nitrogen in soil was found to be more sensitive to 
pesticides.
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к. VLASSAK

W PŁYW  NIEKTÓRYCH HERBICYDÓW  
NA PRZEMIANY ZW IĄZKÓW  AZOTOWYCH W  GLEBIE

Uniwersytet Katolicki, Leuven, Belgia 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badano wpływ następujących pestycydów: DATC, PCA, lenacil, dinoseb,
fenmedifam, cycloate, aldikarb, oxamyl, na wiązanie wolnego azotu, oznaczonego 
na podstawie intensywności procesu redukcji acetylenu.

Wyraźny wpływ na aktywność nitrogenazy wykazywał dinoseb (5 ppm) 
i aldikarb (20 ppm). Oxamyl i fenmedifan hamowały aktywność nitrogenazy 
tylko w znacznie wyższych koncentracjach (100 ppm). Działanie pestycydów na 
mineralizację związków azotowych badano w inkubowanych próbkach gleby.

W  obecności nawozów azotowych nitryfikacja była silnie hamowana w ciągu 
pierwszego tygodnia inkubacji przez oxamyl (30 ppm), fenmedifam (7,5 ppm), 
cykloate (30 ppm), aldikarb (30 ppm), DATC (7,5 ppm) i PCA (30 ppm). Po upływie 
jednego miejsca inkubacji tylko fenmedifam i oxamyl wywierały ujemny wpływ 
na mikroorganizmy utleniające amoniak.

к. ВЛАССАК

ВЛИЯНИЕ НЕКОТОРЫХ ПЕСТИЦИДОВ НА ПРЕВРАЩЕНИЯ АЗОТА
В ПОЧВЕ

Католический YHHBepcHTCT, Лювен, Бельгия 

Ре з юме
Исследовали действие некоторых пестицидов: DATC, РСА, ленацила, ди

нозеба, фенмедифама, циклоата, альдикарба, оксамила на процесс фиксации 
азота; мерили интенсивность восстановления ацетилена.

Динозеб (5 ppm) и альдикарб (20 ppm) ингибировали активность нитро- 
геназы. Оксамил и фенмедифам вызывали подобный эффект в концентрациях 
гораздо более высоких (100 ppm). Влияние пестицидов на минерализацию азот
ных соединений исследовали в инкубированной почве.

В присутствии азотных удобрений нитрификация была сильно ингиби
рована оксамилом (30 ppm), фенмедифамом (7,5 ppm) и РСА (30 ppm) — в те
чение первой недели инкубации. Спустя один месяц инкубации только фен
медифам и оксамил негативно действовали на микроорганизмы окисяющие 
аммияк.


